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March, 2019
Dear Special Friends,
Hello, on Saturday afternoon, March 9, 2019, in Bangalore, India. I’m still ministering in
India for a few more days, and will get back to Africa soon.
I had lots of Frequent Flyer miles again, and used them up for this trip. So, I’ll be at home in
Nigeria overnight, and then leave the next day on my trip to East Africa for seven weeks. I look
forward to being in Kenya and Uganda for the rest of March, then in Tanzania and Ethiopia in
April.
Thanks for always praying for me, traveling all the time, to so many different countries all
these years. I’m also praying for YOU, too, my faithful friends, all over the whole world.
My leg is much better, after my fall at home in the dark in Lagos on Feb. 1. I’m able to walk
some of the time, without my strong steel walking stick, that has four feet on it. I’m able to go up
and down stairs by myself now, and I praise God for healing me. Thanks for your prayers, as He
finishes the work!
I’ve traveled to minister in different parts of India by plane, train, bus, car etc., since I arrived
over three weeks ago. I come here every two years for a long, long time, and I’m always happy
to be here.
A couple in one place showed me their little son, born after we prayed for them to have a
child, after eight years of marriage. In another place, a man testified about how I had come to
their house to minister two years ago, and prayed for their daughter to have a child, after seven
years of marriage without one. She now has her miracle baby, praise God!
A young lady we’ve prayed for, born with one leg about six inches shorter than the other one,
told me her leg has started growing, and is now two inches longer! Pray with me for God to
finish the work.
In one place, I always stay with a pastor and his family while I’m in that city, ministering in
different areas. They have several churches, and a children’s home with about forty children of
all ages there.
I went with the pastor’s wife to visit the children again, and saw the new boys’ hostel, needing
to put in the toilets for the boys, and was able to give my offering to help meet the need. They
were so happy!
I hear from pastors in northern Ghana, almost every day, with news and pictures of progress
on the new churches we’re helping to build there. It’s exciting for me, keeping up with all the
work, when I go to Ghana twice every year in January and August!
At Kobori (Church No. 82, and in Overseas No. 2), they’re working to get the roof on, and do
all the rest of the work to finish, before the rains come in April. At Namdu (Church No. 81), the
roof is on!
At Yipaala (where I hope to help Church No. 83, and in Overseas No. 1), they’re hoping to
finish the walls, and be ready for the roof, within the next few days. They’re near a mighty river,
which usually overflows every year, and floods the whole area in rainy season.
I praise God for the wonderful privilege to help churches in the villages and towns all over
northern Ghana, to build churches for the glory of God. Please join with me, to sow your own

seeds to help!
Our very dear Nigerian missionary friends, Israel and Esther Olubamisaye, ministering in the
desert in Niger Republic for over twelve years now, are so thankful for the help I was able to
send for their project to buy the house they’ve been renting for a church. God has helped them to
make the first of four payments, and I’m trusting God with them, for the balance to be paid. Can
YOU help? Your offering can either be sent to me, or I can connect you directly with them in the
country of Niger.
This month of March begins with an “M” for MARCH, but the letter “M” is also the first
letter in the words MIRACLE and MARVELOUS. God is at work and I’m asking God for you
to see MARVELOUS MIRACLES in March, in the name of Jesus! You’ll have a testimony this
month!
Love, Doris Hokett

